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NEWSLETTER October 
2013

News and views

Visitors to the village
We were visited on the 20th of August by the Probus club of 
Wanganui who enjoyed looking around the cottage and 
barn. There were 20 people in the group.

We also hosted 8 members of Marton genealogy group on 
Sunday the 22nd of September. They spent an enjoyable 
afternoon in the archives room going through family 
records, Maps, Photographs and cricket club records.

Members Meeting
On the 13th of August we had a members meeting, which 
was the biggest society turnout this year. The guest speaker 
for the afternoon was Wally Bertram who spoke about the 
early life in the Marton district and also his working life 
planting trees in the Sanfoft Forest. Big thanks to Wally for 
being our guest speaker.

List of Donations
 Bedroom wash stand, Three legged chair, Mixing bowl 

and teapot cosy all donated by Franklin Jefferson from 
the estate of James Bronte.

 Cuttings, Photos, ledgers and wage books from
Gracies .

 Metrinome donated by Keith Hutchinson.

Calendar of 
2013

Bi-Monthly Gathering
Tuesday 8th of October
Guest speaker is Peter Ritter

Where: MHS Archives Room, 
Wellington Rd, Marton

When 2pm

We are very lucky to have guest 
speakers and would appreciate 
members attending to hear our 
interesting guest speakers.

If anyone needs transport 
please phone either Maureen 
3276104, Rod 3276099 or Pat 
3276063.

SPONSORSHIP
Sponsor our newsletter!  Only 
$20 per issue.

This months is sponsored by Vi  of 
Marton.
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SOCIETY updates

Thanks to our volunteers
A big thanks to all involved in helping with research, village 
visits and with keeping the village tidy.  Thanks to:

Maureen, Margaret, Heather, Franklin, Peter, Elaine, Kylie, 
Lynne , Pat and Kathryn.

Collection management
We are still on the lookout for more furniture for the 
Cottage.

As always, if you know of anyone who is downsizing, 
moving house, or having a clear out please ask them to 
keep the Historic Society in mind.  We can arrange to 
collect items if necessary.

COMMITTEE updates

Society membership

We would love to get some new members on board – so 
please mention Marton Historical Society to your friends 
and family.  If they are interested, we can provide them 
with an information pack.  If you have any ideas about 
recruiting new members, please let us know!

A Recent Visitor to the Village.

A recent visitor to the village was John Hardyment.  He was 
so pleased to recall the days when his father Mr Clarrie 
Hardyment built a miniature railway system on their front 
lawn on the corner of Wellington Rd and Hunia St. This 
railway hosted many groups of children over the years but
was originally built to amuse his grandchildren.

Picture on Next page

HELP WANTED
Do you have any of the 
following items that you 
could donate to the Society?

 Matching bedside tables

 Lowboy chest of drawers 
for adults bedroom

 Kitchen shelves

 What-not display rack

 Display rack (suitable for 
holding pamphlets) 

 Plates, Bowls, Cups and 
cutlery

STORAGE
Do you know of some free, 
secure space (e.g. garage, 
spare room, office, shed)?  

We need to store some of 
our collections off-site.  
Please ask around your 
friends, family and contacts, 
and let us know!
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Christmas Outing
For our end of year members’ meeting we are planning a trip to The Coach House 
Museum with afternoon tea.

Date: Tuesday the 26th of November 2013

Time: Leave Marton at 1.15pm from Marton Historical Society to arrive in Feilding at 
2pm.

Transport: In members’ cars

Cost: $20 to include afternoon tea and transport.

We will need names and money please by the 12th of November so that we can 
arrange transport and the Coach House can arrange afternoon tea. Please contact Pat 
on 06 3276063 or Maureen on 06 3276104 or post to PO Box 117 Marton.
It should be a really interesting afternoon out.

_______________________________________________________________

Name _________________________
I will be attending the Coach House Trip
Payment of $20 enclosed
I will need transport  or I will offer transport   Please tick one

Signed_________________________
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The Old Granary

The first building up High St next to the now abandoned Westpac Building has 
come to be known as “The Old Granary”, a name given to it by the first of the café 
style businesses that have (until recently) occupied it in recent years.

About that time, a realistic looking hoisting beam and pulley above the upper door 
was installed, which made the place look very much as it must have looked when it 
was used as a grain store. However, the beam disappeared some years later —
probably when the business changed hands again.

When I was about 4 years old, my Grandfather, Arthur Parkinson, worked in that 
building for a business called “Brice & Co”, who were Land Agents.

While a Mr F. R. H. Brice had founded a land agency business in1902, he started a 
new firm of “Land & Commission Agents and Grain Merchants” in 1906 with a 
couple of partners. This incorporated an old-established grain business with 
premises in High St. This we assume was in the building that eventually became 
known as The Old Granary — originally built in 1856. By the time it became called 
Old Granary, I suspect it hadn’t seen any grain — at least on the lower floor — for 
quite a while.

I remember visiting my Grandfather’s office. It was near the back of the building 
and was lit by a gas lamp hanging from the ceiling. On the big desk there was a 
circular rack that held a selection of rubber stamps. This was a fascinating device 
and its use seemed to involve a certain ritual. Grandfather would spin the rack 
around, choose a stamp, then press it onto an ink-pad. He would then turn the 
stamp over so he could see which one it was. If it was not the right one, he’d try 
another. If it was the right one then he’d carefully impress it on whatever 
important document required its imprint.

I wondered at the time why he always inked the stamp before checking it was the 
right one, but he was a bit of a home conjurer/entertainer and I wouldn’t put it 
past him to put on a bit of a show purely because he had an admiring audience.

The building recently suffered a quite damaging fire in its back wall and upper 
storey. The accompanying smoke damage caused the incumbent business to cease 
trading and the future of the place presently remains uncertain.




